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§§LIa' Princeton. N. J. 
eheus Daniel,

Dec. 9.—Mr. Zac-
rhlcago. Dec. 9.—Do you believe In 

ghosts?
You don’t?
Well, for a belief one way or the 

other much has been said, but this Is 
the true story of a "doubting Thomas," 
who stopped seoffllng and started to 
think, following a singular Incident 
■which he will probably remember to 
the end ut his life. That the “singular 
incident" eventually tailed off to a 
commonplace conclusion has nothing 
to do with the main story.

Some two years or more ago. S. B. 
Caldwell, of Paducah, Ky.. died, well 
loved by the entire commun It > 
tall, spare form and long white beard 
had been familiar sights In the Ken
tucky city, and were missed accord
ingly.

- ale* Solicitée.a member of the class 
<>t ISO*. In Princeton University, who 
holds the Thaw fellowship in astronomy 
discovered

Prompt Be turn b.Sussex, X. b. Dec. 9.—Conductor 
lohn Sproule, who for nearly half 

henlurys% 1st Goughian
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a comet last night and this 
morning telegraphed the 
Harvard

was associated with the Sug- 
'"< x ti'uin. dnd who was superannuated 
'lie llrst of the month, 
of honor tonight at

m news to the |1 ( w,.
Observatory at Cambridge, j 70 Princes^ st 

This IS the third comet which Mr.
Daniel has. discovered, the other two 
being known as the Daniel f omet of 
lune 1907 and the other the Daniel \ r e r Pl

! uniHl of «lune, 1909 The new cornet G. & G. Flewelllflg Mf g Co.,

is moving slowly almost directIv , c c i n il d „i„I north ami is visible aii night through I Stock For Sale By the Bank
a thrqe-inc.h telescope ' -

is located constellation Àurima 
and its position is right ascension six
hours, sixteen minutes and its de-
olinatton north about thirty-four de- |.„TENDERS A^^.T^ the^

"I was sitting on the Prospect Obser- tLimp'i.m.' N&B° a* ,'up> ' ! ! f'tlieY'um pan /s 
valor y making observations" said Mr l,IMl snit,-»wni. i-elng for ihe year l»08.

Fsz'-iiï ,\,rr "r rr— «««'raa nx ami three-fourth Inches comet Thui-i/ win vies.-^jrxvedhei-.iay 
seeker I noticed a round hazv spot i-'-ih cy. it highest
This was about half past nine o'clock i°l i-e-u^Tiiy »»«•< i-pied.A. first I, luukyd „k.i „ n.Vuïa a£„\

<111 Hour later,I was surprised to oh- Mfp C-T^Tu.-k sliuull he enclosed Iri 
serve that the Object bad moved aimlL-i •*riv,-;<.ipe directed to ahuve Bank.

"I got tin- position of it witii a nine ° L,HC- 14 
incli telescope and went to the Hal
stead Observatory for further observa
tions. Then I turned the twenty-three 
Inch telescope on the comet, it" had a 
faint stellar nucleus of about the thir- ' 
teenth magnitude. I think tin
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points along the line, Geon$e XV. 
Fowler. K. <’.. presented Mr. Sproule j 
v\ith two handsome chairs for himself 
and Mrs. Sproule and read .the follow
ing address:
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His V
The Address.

To Conductor John Sproule:—Your 
fellow citizens and friends feel that 
the occasion of your voluntary retire
ment from the 
duties ‘ of a

mCamera Outfit is New.
Quite recently S. 11. Caldwell. Jr., 
i on of the Kentuckian, purchased 

u kodak an a new roll of films to grati
fy a long cherished ambition to take 

iphotographs "all by himself." The ro- 
isulr of this apparently harmless 
chase and seemingly laudable 

1 we- so shocking as to lend f 
I to believe for a time that he had lost 
his wits.

A vine twined summer house Is a 
feature of Caldwell's back lawn and 
therein he gathered Ills children, fol
lowing his purchase, to t^k" their pic

tures. The photograph was taken on 
•the first of a roll of twelve films. Just 
.purchased as new from a neighboring 
( druggist. Furthermore. Caldwell is 

o good photographer for an amateur 
and made no mistakes in developing 

i his films later, but when. In the ghast
ly glare of a shaded lamp in the dark 
room, he scrutinized the result of his 
morning's work he saw something in 
the picture which made him start back 
In horror.

Grouped about the little house on 
the lp.wn were his children and beside 
them their old colored "mammy." hut 
starting at him from bene 
white skirt of one of his 11 
was an unmistakable likeness of his 

',dead and long burled father. How the 
I fear shaken photographer 
/open sir he does not remember, but 
suffice It to say that when the facts 

’became known a perfect avalanche of 
questions and suggestions poured In 
Uvnn, the poor man. until lie 
most distracted. One old Jurist of 
the city was so wrought • up vabout It 
that he was with difficulty; nrevented 
from publishing a monograph on the 
subject.

Recently a friend of Caldwell visit
ed Chicago and brought with him a 
print from the original film, with the 
intention of presenting It to some so
ciety for psychic research, but In the 
meantime, Caldwell had been doing 
some Investigation of his own.
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NaAtHta To summarize accurately and to 
characterize justly the work you have 
done during the forty-six and a half 
.'curs in which you 
nected with the po 
linquish. we feel, i 
that we would refrain from attempt 
ing it, were we not conscious of the 
tact that, In case we should be < liarge- 
abb- with either errors lor ommisslojis 
til*- one would be corrected, and the 
Other would be supplied, by the united 

gnient of the community which 
i have served and the constituency 

l/ich you are known.
It has been said, uncj we believe 

with truth, that our life work and 
characters are passed tip 
mated by. four tribunals 
properly he 
science, our
which is history, and. pai 
this sphere to another, the great and 
final assize, the judgment seat of the 
Eternal.

As to the estimate which will he 
placed upon your life and service by the 
two courts last mentioned. We would 
say nothing: the judgment which shall 
b<- rendered by these must remain hid 
den from our eyes by the ini
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pleamire i Switchmen don’t have biographers.i
These 15.000 or so switchmen have Tll< v ,<‘ luvkv lo l^ave enough iusur-, °\‘ > ,u H '

been buzzli* about the ears of one ail< ' ,u assun- a decent üurial. ! Mt‘"‘ ai*-; Thirty-two cents an
James J. HlTl. raising such a din that1 U l"'n a mil"'r g*'ts .aught below ,u,j lu 1|UU,S 11 Hay. six days a; His Duty,
others have stopped to look on. Yes 'here are a hundred m u anxious to 'v,'' k Does that look like an "avt- We feel Hiat in a poh 
there is a general managers commit their ,iv‘*s l" K'-t him out. News- ll*iy ol *ltlu a month?" Hardly, wnh-, mantis of which haw- b.

preme charge of the |,a|"'rs describe it with spread heads ,,,M a l(" ul precious overtime. Sun exacting, you lia\
It Includes an arrav of ini ' M 'V "I» alive he is a hero. aa-vs u,ul ,l°urs and houi-s away from halt' u

posing names and represents millions I u s"lf<hman misses his foot lloniv. when the wife and babies ir
of dollars; but as far as the swhcli ,illk ,uul Sues under a train it's too ''xpecting you. 
men of the St. Paul district are con :Ul lo1' heroism. There's no romance Hawley reminded tin 
corned, the railroads are Hill cool 1 i1IS< a sordid, lumentuble a<. i xvlu 11 the men arbitrated
crafty, experienced Jim mil, winner ,l,n!" A,ltl m-‘Wspaper space is too alwaVH 1,,sl- and it was 
of u hundred fights, absolute boss of Valun,,l,‘ to repeat the story It always a,4V,‘'‘l1 ,lia' Was 11 m* 
the northern trunscontitientals. He is|lias lllv K”nu‘ s,,tting. It liappeus too 9VV'tchmen's side of ii 
the two-legged embodiment of power l.)ft"n\ 1, 8 not The public "The men don't
that the pigmy hr.es are beselglng do.^Hn 1 ,:|"‘SS depend on overt Inn

Will Hawiev Rpot utii? " vou consider a switchman's earnest!)

But
has been beaten. And he knows wlvn over that Util, 
he's worsted. If he's a desperate, r. 
sourceful fighter, he's also a good I os 
er. Eugene Debs taught him th<

le judgment \\
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Explains In Letter.

The rest is told In a letter received 
from Caldwell by his friend In Chi
cago. which is substantially as fol-

"Dear Will :—You may as well for-, 
get that picture which you have In 
your possession 
on me, although I hardly feel like jok
ing over the matter. Since your de
parture for Chicago the true facts of 
the case, or at least what I have 
every reason to believe are the true 
facts, have come to light.

"You will remember the day I 
bought the kodak and the roll of films. 
It has since occurred to me that on 
that occasion I stopped In ut James 
Husband'd office on the way home- 
old 'Jim' Husband's, you know—and 
that I left the room for a moment or 
Iwo, leaving the kodak on the table. I 
#nve since learned that several juven
ile friends of Jim's entered the room 
during nty absence and in all probab
ility Investigated the kodak.

"At any raté, when looked at In a 
certain light one can see that the pic
ture Is really that of 'Jim' Husband, 
who. no doubt, all unwittingly had his 
photograph taken by one of the young 
villains who have given me the scare 
by their pranks.

"I have not discovered the hoys, but 
am satisfied In my own mind that this 
Is the explanation of it all. but. XX’lll. 
It does seem strange, doesn't It? That 
picture Is really a better picture ut 
my dead father than It Is of 'Jim' Hus 
band! 1 am satisfied, though, that it is 
merely another case of two exposures 
on one film, and am Inclined to let the 
matter drop. XX ou Id suggest, as i* 
have stated, that you forget It also 
XVhatever It Is, I doubt If Invest 
tion would pay. XYhat do you think.
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comes before - there is a heavy snow
fall It will make operations bad all 
winter.
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has been in the west for three months 
for his health, spent Sunday here 
the guest of hla sister, Mrs. Geo. W. 
Gregg 
Frank

ter Susie, «tient Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Ellson.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Armstrong, 
of Hampton, were visiting Mis. Arm 
strong's mother. Mrs. R. Williams

The little son of I. P. Hamblin 
who has been dangerously 111 Is only 
slightly Improved.

The many friends of Mrs. Stephen 
Jones will be pleased to hear that 

I Ae le Improving In health.
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tills vicinity sent teams
Queen St- FREDERICTON. N. H

you make your annual trip I 
to the waters of Hi,- Restlgouche. and ! 
that when you return home, tired ami | 
successful, you may rest and recuper
ate in this chair, which, on behalf 
of your friends. I now ask you to ac
cept. together with tills adless, 
which I beg to assure you is accom
panied by the good wishes and re
gards of your fellow citizens and of 
the many who have known you dur-

year as

! and thy, MAR- 
talking

RGAIN

After lie had held his family In ter
ror all night. Roy Lee of Shreve. Ohio, 
believed to he insane, x'esterday shot 
and killed Sheriff Jacob Bell, of 
Holmes Bounty, xvhen the officer at
tempted to enter Lee's home and ar
rest him.
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CALL [-2311
When ordering your thi las SHOW CARDS

til (1 CTipi CÇ ICARD VffflTER and I ,di,v--Ï311. 
n. U. aiflrLLU.lwiNDOW DECORATOR.|io: Prince XX'lltlam street.
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